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ORANGE BELT OIL COMPANY.

THE SCENIC LINE OF AKIZONA !

Santa Fe, Prescott & Phcnix R'y- -

AND

Prescott & Eastern Railroad,
WITH THE.

SANTA FE SYSTEM
SllOX'tCSt And

Quickest Route
Between Phoenix. Kansas City, St. Louis

Chicago and all points EAST.

From the Through To the
West. Time Tnlile. West.

o ISO

7.(Xlplv Portland ... ar 9.15S;
5.30p lv..San Francisco.. ar: 9.4!a

10.10a lv Mohave ar! S.5Sa,10.5Up
l.IUpi 8.10a lv.... San Uictro....ar l2.55p, g.Cflp
6.00pl0.1ua lv...Los Aiu;eies...ar; e.Sia .(X)p

lO.lup S.'itiplv Barstow art 1.30p, (Una
I0.;&p S.UCaar Ash l'ork....lv 12.10p ll.5ap

From the East. To the Kast.
ilO.OOplv Chicairo.....ar S.OOp: 2.15p

IMDp hr St. Louis ar. .15pi B.15p
lu.aua lv... Jiansastaty.. ,ar t.Ww 6.3uii
3.20a lv Denver an 5.00p MOp
9.05a lv.. Albuquerque.. ar lO.KOpIUiOp

12.10par Ash Fork lv! 7.55plO.'Ap

Livery & Feed SlaMe
Kay, Pinul County, Arizona.

Good Rigs, Careful Drivers
and Good Saddle

Horses.

Hay and Grain, Wholesale and Retail.

J. C. 15ATES, - Proprietor

M Lee'sjlesiarat
Opposite Tub Flokhnce Tuibune office

In P. R. Brady, Jr's., New Building.

First-cia- ss In every respect. Meals 55 and 25

cts. Ladies dining room.

Corner 7th and Main street

Florence, - - - Arizona.

T. P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTIS--
",c Agent, Jl Mechanic's Exchange,

Sun Francisco, is our authorize:! uent.This paper is kept on file at his ollice.

SPINAS &

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
Mountain Time.

S. bound N. bound
Passenger " I'axbenue

1 STATIONS. No.
jKo.

DEALER IN

Drr Goofis, Groceries

And Notions.

Sell clieap for cash.
Corner 10th and Bailey streets,

Florence ... Arizona.

ARIZONA CONSOLIDATED

Slap asa LiYery Co.

(ISCORPOUATEO 1S92.)

DAILY STAGE
BETWEEN

Florence snd Casa Grande

Livery, Feed &

Sale Stables
Florence and Casa Cranoe.

A

MONTANO, A

i

4

Represented In Ari- -

zona by Hon. Norton

Chase, Adams Hotel,

Phoenix,

jCico.

Gateways4

U fUMPACIF

1l.lK)p;

1.2J.P
2.20p

I Hardware Merchants,
$ Florence, Arizona.
f
p Keep everything needed by the Miner, the
y Farmer, Freighter, the Mechanic
k and by anybody else.

g Walter S. Logan,
' Charles M. Demond.
. Marx E. Harby,
' Norton Chase,
& Fred. C. Hanford.

Law Offices of

LOGAN, DEMOND & IIAEBY,

27 William Street,
New York.

c5i'&. jio.

4-Impor-

tant

TEXAS KJ

He "These weddings are a borcJ
Don't you think so?" tjfce "1 don't
know. I've never tried one." Town
Topics.

Lawyer "Do you swear the collision
raised the entire car?" Witness
"Well, it raised everything but the win-

dows." Judge.
Mrs. OaU'ake (reading newspaper)

"There are 15,000 Poles in Philadel-
phia." Farmer Oatcake "Gosh! what
a place to raise beans!" Philadelphia
liecord.

Dismal Dawson "Oh, well, the pore
.man can't choose his lot,as the feller
says." Everett Wrest "No; but he
has to lake a lot he don't choose." In- -

tnauapolis Journal.
City Girl (pointing to a wild plant

by the wayside) "What's that?" Coun-
try Cousin "That's milkweed." City
Girl "Oh, yes; that's what you feed
the cows on." Ohio State Journal.

Attorney "When did your husband
first show signs of insanity, madam?"
Wife "The day he married me. 1

then discovered he was making only
ten dollars a week." Philadelphia
Xorth American.

The Real Tiling. Captaiii of Football
Team "That man Subbs is the best
tackier on the team; we discovered hint
in Lonsomehurst only a week ago."
Friend (astounded) "Why, how did he
get his training?" Captain "Catching
trains." Freshman.

Took One Husband (kindly) "J5y
dear, you have nothing decent to wear,
have you?" Wife (with alacrity) "Xo,
indeed, I haven't; not a thing. I'd be
ashamed to be seen anywhere. My very-newe-

party dress has been worn
three times already." Husband "Yes,
that's just what I told Eiffkins when
he olTered me two tickets for the opera

1 knew that if I took them
they'd only be wasted. So I just took
one. Well, I must hurry." St. An-
drew's Gazette.

Est., Likely.
' Hiss Stagestruck Don't you feel In-

spired when you stand up before a
large audience?

Hamakter Yes, and I have stood up
before some audiences when 1 felt other
things besides inspiration. Ohio State
Journal.

nis Idea.
Little Gobe (in the midst of his read-

ing) Why, I didn't know that rabbits
knew anything abcut 'rithmctic.

Farmer Ifav.bucK They don't.
"Cut, paw, it says here that rabbits

multiply with astonishin' rapidity."
Judge.

A Generous Young Man.
Miss Frank George seems awfully

fond of his uncle.
Miss Sharpe How so$
"Why, he's let him have his watch,

chain, stud and ring since I have known
him, and that's only a month ! " Jewel-
ers' Weeklv.

W. H. MERRITT
County Surveyor,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.

Assaycr and Metallurgist.

Surveyor's office in Court House.
Assay office on Main Street,

opposite Barker's.

THE
FLORENCE
TJFUBTJJSTE.

The largest circulation
in Pinal County, the
richest of all the Ari-

zona counties in mines
and agricultural lands.
In general circulation
among farmers and min-

ers. The most desirable
advertising medium in
Arizona. A newspaper
that you need not be
ashamed to send away to
your friends. Subscrip-
tion $3.00 a year, or $5.00

for two copies (in ad-

vance). Address

TlilBUNE. Florence, Ariz.
Florence, Arizona.

The New York World.
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition,

ALMOST A DAILY AT THE PEICE
OF A WEEKLY.

The most widely circulated "weekly"
newspaper in America is the Thrice-n-Wee- k

edition of The New York World, and with
the Presidential campaign now at hand you
cannot do without it. Here are some of the
reasons why it is easily the leader in dollur
a year journalism.

It is issued every other duy. and is to all
purposes a daily.

Every week each subscriber receives 18

pages, and often during the "busy" season
2iji!U7es each week.

The price is only 11.00 per year.
It is virtually a daily at the price of a

weekly.
Its news covers every known part of the

world. No weekly newspajwr could stand
alone and furnish such service.

The Thrice-a-Worl- d has at its disposal all
of the resources tlieof reatest newspaper
in existence the wonder of modern journal-
ism "America's Greatest Newspaiier'' it
has been justly termed-T- he Mew York
World.

Iu political news is absolutely Impartial.
This fact will be of especial value iu the
Presidential campaign coming on.

The best of current iiction is found in its
columns.

These are only some of the reasons; there
are others. Head it and see them all.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and
The Ki.okence Tuiuums together one year
for JS.00.

The regular subscription price of the two
pai ers it $4.00.

WHILE BILLIONS OF GALLONS RUN

TO WASTE.

"What Recent Government Investigations

Disclose in Regard to Irrigation
Possibilities in Arizona.

Cood Indians and Industrious White Men

Who Are Practically Destitute
J for Lack of Water.

An Exceptionally Favorablo Opportunity

. to Inaugurate the Much-talke- d-
!

of System of Federal Irri-

gation.

IFrom the Los Angles Times. July 10.

J . B. I.lpplncott, the representative in LosAnjrelcs of the Hydrocraphio Office of the
United States Geographical Survey, fur-nish-es

The Times the following irrigation
possibilities in Arizona:

"The Gila River Indian reservation is
situated about eighteen miles south of Phoe-
nix, and extends nlonff th Gila River for a
distance of nearly tifty miles. Here are
locute.1 the Timn nnH Mnvicrtrtn T.lin. n
the number of nearly five thousand. These
luniuns are Known throughout the Terri-tory as 'eood imii,ii,. They have always
lieen cucef ul in their habits, and agricul-
tural or pastoral in their pursuits. They
are now cultivating tlie lands where theprehistoric races built the d Ca?a
Grande and its neighboring canals. Irriga-
tion has been practiced in this valley fromprehistoric times. Many ancient ditches can
be traced across the plain, showing: evidences
of engineering skill, and testifying to the
fact that large volumes of water were at
one time carried.

me nians una iunricopas have been,
until recently, a nation.They raise their crops of Grain and corn
with a skill equal to that of the whites.
The settlers, seeingthe resultswhich the In-
dians have produced, through the operation
of the desert land act, brought under culti-
vation much land in the valley of theGila,adjacent to this reservation, and have built
extensive canals between Florence and the
railtoad station of Casa Grande. Under the
provision of the United States law, all land
bought under the desort-lan- d act must be
made productive by the application of
water. In order to comply with the provis-
ions of this law. the settler was complied to
make diversions from the Giln Kiver at

;' points above the Indianreservatinn. Other
lands were taken up under similar condi-
tions on the upper iKirtion of theGila Kiver.
These diversions by the white quickly de-
prived the Indians of their water supply,
and for the past five years they have lenleft on thedesert without water for theircrops and scarcelv enousrh for their horses.
They are put in the position of either having
to steui, starve or be fed as public wards,
and the srovernment has been forced to issue
rations to them and feed them as it does thesoldiers. Numerous court decisions have
been rendered establishing beyond con-
troversy the fact thnt tiie Indian has theprior and the better ripht to the water, but
the whites have maintained their watersupply despite the dictates of the court.
The development of this newer civilization
toas become so extensive that to cut off itswater supply would mean the desolation of
many thousands of acres of tine farms and
orchards. Evidently, thesituntion is a diff-
icult one, and the Indian Bureau is hard
pressed for a proper answer.

'.In 1HHS an allotment of $3500 was mnde
' from the appropriation for the Indian Office
i for a preliminary investigation of the avail-

able water supply for these Indians. Mr.
Newell was instructed to make this investi-
gation by the Serretarv of the Interior, and
he delegated Arthur P. Davis to take themsuer up in xne nem. me surveys were
necessarily of a preliminary nature, but thestorage possibility of the Gila Kiver was

; fully demonstrated. It was shown that this
stream drained about fifteen thousandsquare miles of the high plateau and moun-
tain region of Eastern Arizona, and that the
river is remarkable for its exceedingly lightgrade. Consequently, the storage possibili-
ties of the stream are great. Kecommenda-tion- s

were made by Mr. Davis calling forfurther and more accurate surveys, and in
the spring of IBM Congress passed a second
appropriation of $20,0U) for the completion
of this investigation. The hydroraphic de-
partment of the Geological Survey wasagain delegated as the proper office tocon- -

, duct these surveys,
"The Gila Kiver derives tt source from

the White Mountains in western New Mexico
and eastern Arizona, w hieh rise toelevations
of from ten to twelve thousand feet. At the
Eoint where it issues from its mountainous

there are over twelve thousandsquare miles- draining through it canons.
The basin has been extensively explored,
and three large reservoir sites located andsurveyed. The capacity of these reservoirsites ba been determined and filings have

made under the United States laws fortheir segregation from the publio domain.
At a point known as the Euttes a dam ISO
feet in height above the bed of rhe stream
will store enough water to cover 174,000 acres
one feet deep, or, as it is technically ex-
pressed, 174.0UU acre feet. A dam at thispoint would be approximately S00 feet long
at the bed of the stream and WO feet at iucrest. At Riverside. Ariz., it was found thata dam 350 feet long at its base, and approxi-
mately 10 feet long on top will store a muchgreater quantity of water, the surveys at
this site being still incomplete. At San
Carlos, on the Apache Jteservation, the river
passes through a narrow gorge 100 feet
wide, and a dam at this point 150 feet high
would be bn 200 feet long at the crest. Such
a dam would store 3SI.000 acres one foot deep.

"Kxtensiveexplorations have been made todetermine the depth of bed rock at each one
of these dam sites. At the Unties the bed
rock is disappointingly deep, the depths
ranging in the center of the channel from 75
to 134 feet beneath the surface of the stream.
At Riverside the maximum depth on theaxis of the dam is approximately seventv-tlvefee- t.

while at San Carlos the depth to
bed rock is believed to be substantially less
than at either of the other dam sites.

"The records of the flow of the Gila River
have been kept at the Unites for a number
of years, and the estimates of available; water supply are, therefore, based on actualmeasurements, not on surmise. The ordi-
nary flow of this stream is ample to till the
largest of these reservoirs, and on the driest

j years of which we have a record it has been
: as great as20G.W.O acre feet.

"It will be seen by the above figures thatthe possibility of storing water on this
stream is very great. It is doubtful if it

. has any equal in this line among ul! the
streams of arid America. The San Carlos
dam site, particularly, is one of unusual
merit. The size of the necessary dam, the
available water supply, the great storage

; basin, and the proximity of luilroad facili-- ;
ties are perfect ; while the other two sites
also have features of merit.

"The duty of water in Southern Arizona
is greater than in California. For the rais-
ing of the staple crop of alfalfa, a depth of
twenty-fou- r inches of water is ordinarily
applied to the land, which is equivalent to a

I flow for six months of one miner's inch to
- each three and one-ha- lf acres. On this

basis, the San Carlos site will furnish enough
water to irrigate over 150,000 acres of land.

, If it is assumed that each two acres will sup-
port one inhabitant, this would permit of a
population of 75.000 souls to be sustained
from this reservoir.

"These figures are more startling when
the fact is realized that at the present timeall of the canals lelow the San Carlos dam
site are alisolubdy dry, and thnt the country
from the Apache Reservation to the mouth
of the Salt Kivur is in a condition of withereddrought, with its inhabitants both whiteand Indian reduced almost to the condition
of abject want. It is estimated that 10,000
acres of land should be irrigated on theGilalndlan Reservation in order to relieve
the condition of the Indians. This would
leave over 100.000 acres that could be irri-gated on the public domain. If 100,000 acres
of these public lands could be so irrigated
and being subdivided into forty-acr- e tracts,
sold to actual settlers, at the rate of 10 toHi ir acre, the condition of the Indian
would be wholly relieved, and it is probable
the government would be reimbursed for itsentire outlay. In addition to this, a districtaltering ideal conditions for irrigation,

lib. a soil which is unexcelled, with athat will produce crops in continu-
ous rotation, will ba made to support apopulation of 75.000. and will add to themblic wealth of theTerritorv. on a cunser--- r

'.ve tliinate, over iS.uoO.OOO."

Know all mes by these tkesests: That
we. V. V. WILCOX, M. A. MU11PUY and
JOHN M. GAKD1NEK, of the Slate of Cali-
fornia, hue this day associated ourselves
together for the pui'iMise of forming u cor-
poration under the laws of the Territory of
Arizona, and hereby adopt the following
articles of incorporation:

AHT1CI.K 1. The name of this corjoration
shall be the OEAMiE 11KLT OH. (JO.UPAN i,
and its principal pluceof transacting busi-
ness shall bo Florence, i'iual county. Terri-
tory of Arizona, and the town of Coltou,
und the City of Los Angeles, California,
with otiices at'such other places as may be
designated by the board of directors of
said corporation.

AET1CLK2. The nature of the business
to be transacted by said corporation is to
purchase, ucquiro, lease, own, hold, control,
niuuae, sell, operate, Improve and develop
land ami mining: claims, mineral rights, oil
wells anil other real estate, and interests
and rights in any of said properties; to
engage in and carry on the business of bor-in- y:

and exploring for, producing, relitiing,
distilling, treating, manufacturing, piping,
carrying, handling storing, dealing- iu.
buying and seliin? oils, petroleums, natural
gas, asphaltum, bitumen, bituminous rock
and otner mineral and hydrocarbon sub-
stances; und for such purposes, to buy ami
otherwise acquire, hold, own, manage and
operate refineries, pipes, pipe lines, tanks,
munufuctories, machinery, wharves, tank
cars, steam and sailing vessels for water
transportation, and other works, proqwrty
and appliances that may be deemed neces-
sary cr convenient by the hoard of directors;
to purchase, acquire, own, sell
itsstockuud bonds and the stoebsand bonds
of other corporations; to establish and
carry on agencies, offices, storage tunks and
houses, and to sell articles and products
manufactured by itself, or other persons or
corporations, iu Arizona, California and
other states and territories of the United
States and foreign countries; to construct,
maintain, own and operate its own line of
ruilroud from its property .to the nearest
connecting rail point for the pnrxse of
translating freight and the products of
said company to and from its projerty ; a'so
to construct, own. maintain and ojierute its
own telegraph und telephoue lines, and
such other means of rapid communication
ns mav now or hereafter be in existence for
the puriose of facilitating or aiding in the
convenient transaction of the Company's
business, and to do and jierform all things
necessary to trunsnct the affairs and busi-
ness of the corporation, within and without
the Territory of Arizona, and requisite und
proper for the purpose of carrying out all
or a:iv of the objects herein siecitied.

AUTICLK3. The amount of capital stock
shall be the sum of three hundred thou-
sand (JWO.imO.OU) dollars, divided into tiuee
hundied thousund shares Giuu.OW)) of the
par value of one dollar each, which
capital stock, when issued, must be fully
paid in cash or property mon issuance of
tlte same, and shall forever be
for any purpose s haWver, and the same
shall le issued at such times and upon such
conditions as may be prescriteu by the
board of directors, and said directors are
hereby authorized to issue any or all of
said stock, fully paid and nou assessable,
upon the condition of the transfer to this
corporation of proerty. or rights in prop-
erty, of any description, which said corpora-
tion is hereby authorized tOt acquire, own
and deal in, and each certificate of stock
shall state upon its face the number of
shares represented thereby, and that the
same is forever

A11T1CLE4. The time of the commence-
ment of sui:l corporation shall be the lirst
day of July. lM). and the termination
thereof on the lirst day of July, lttia, un-
less the same be renewed pursuunt to the
laws of Arizona before the termination
hereof.

ARTICLE 5. The highest amount of In-

debtedness or liubility towhicbthe corpora-
tion shall at any time subject itself shall be
the sum of twenty thousand dollars (2O,0CO).

ARTICLE tt. Theailuirs of tiiis corpora-
tion shall be conducted and munngod by a
board of live directors, and in said board
shall be vested the corporate powers of the
corporation. Tho names of the persons
who are appointed to serve as directors oi
this corporation, until their successors are
duly elected and qualified, are as follows r
J. M. Gardiner, M. A. ilurphy.W. W.Wilcox.
J. W. Lancaster and Howard B. Smith.

The directors of this corporation shall
hereafter be elected by the stockholders at
their annual meetings, which shall be held
on the ttrst Tuesday after the first Wednes-
day in January ineach year.

ARTICLE?. The private property of the
stockholders of this corporation shall le
exempt from all corporate debts and liabili-
ties of every kind, and the stockholders of
this eorporatiou are hereby exempted from
any liability for the debts or liabilities of
t.hiK onriMirHtinn.

ARTICLE ts. The capital stock of the cor-
poration shall be forever
and each certificate thereof shall state upon
its face the number of shares represented
thereby, and that the same Is fully paid up
and

ARTICLES). The board of directors shall
have ixiwer to pass 's and make
amendments thereto, ami the said corpor-
ation shall have power to increase or
diminish its capital stock by a two-thir-

vote of the stockholders represented at any
regular stockholders' meeting, or any
siieeial meeting of stockholders called for
that purpose, and by ttlfug the certilicate
thereof and by publishing the same in the
same manner as is provided by law for the
recording and publishing of these articles
of incor(Hration.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we have hereun-
to set our hands and seals this 18th duy of
June.iyul).

heal M. A. MURPHY,

seal W. W. WILCOX,

seal JOHN M. GARDISEU,
bTATK OP CALIFORNIA. j

Col'NTY OF SaS BKBNAHDlMO.i
On this Kith duy of June, in the year one

thousand nine hundred. A. V., before me D.
Johnston, a Notary Public in and for said
County of San bernandiuo, State of Califor-
nia, residing therein, duly commissioned ami
sworn, personally appeared M. A. Murphy, .

W. Wilcox and John M. Gardiner personally
known to me to be the same persons w hose
names are subscribed to the within instru-
ment, and acknowledged to me that they
executed the same for the purpose ana con-
sideration therein mentioned.

IN WITNESS WHERtOK, I have hereunto
set my hand and aihxed my official seal the
day and year in this certificate first above
written.

deal; D. JOHNSTON,
Notary Public in and for Sau Bernardino

County, State of California.
TERRITORY OP ARIZONA, j

(Jouhty of Pinal. i
I, F. A. Chamberlin. Recorder in and for

theCountv of Pinal, Territory aforesaid, do
hereby certify that the annexed instrument
was tiled and recorded at request of Chas,
1). Reppy on theiWd day of June, A. D. WOO,

at 2 o'clock p. in., iu book So. 1, of articles
of incorporation.

WITNESS my hand and official seal, this
23d day of June, 1U00.

seal) F. A. CHAMBERLIN'.
Recorder.

Thos. G. Peytok, Deputy.
First publication June iHith, IKK).

TWO FOR ONE.

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

THE FLORENCE TRIBUNE
AN TI-

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER.

Both one year for only $3.00.
The Enquirer is a

paper, issued each Thursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,

most reliable in news, all large type,
plain print, good white paper. If our
readers want another live paper, the
Enq'uirer is that caper.

Call or send orders to

THE TRIBUNE.
Flouknck, Arizona.

The Enquirer is the great free silver
paper of the cast.

Throucli Fast Freight and Passeng-e- Service.
The direct through lirif from Arizona and New Mexico to all points lu the north, east

and southeast. l.ow ultitmie. Perfect passengrer service. Through curs. No
Latest pattern Pullman lluffot sleepers. Handsome new chair cars, scuts free. Speed,
safetv and comfort combined. For particulars address

II. F. DAKBYSHIKS, K. W. CURTIS,
S.W. F" & P. A., El Paso, Tex. T.F. & P. A El Puso, Tex.

E. P. TIIRKR, G. P. A T. A,. Dallas, Tex.
NO TPvOUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS.

No S 12.85pLv Ash Fohk Ar1 7.C0a No. 2
2. .Tip'. ...Jerome Junction... . 4.55a

lO.tSo! U. V.AP. KAILWAY
jLv Jerome An

J2.40p Mr. Jerome Junction. .lv1
No.21; 3 flip .... P. & E. Junction. .M 4.22a

13 15"Ar Prescott Lv1 4.05a
P. 4 E. R. R.

Lv. Mayer Arj
Huron

Cherry Creek
.P. & E. Jmict...Ar;

iAr Prescott..'.. .Lv!
isl.20pLv Prescott. ...Ari 3.50a!

.Skull Valley 'iloai
S.WpLv... .Skull Valley... Ar 2.1tia
5.2upi Kirkland 1.51a
6.5pi.. Congress Junction .. 12.11d
i.p n lckenburg ;11.2bpl

7.P Hot Springs Jc Ilu.scp!
.up reonii iMn

9.12p (ilendale 8.7p
.24n Alhambra fl.44i.

9.40pAr Phoenix Lyl 9.0Cp

Dining Station.
California Limited passes Ash Fork Thurs-

days. Triua.vs. Saturdays andlilondays.
Chicog-- Limited pastes Ash Fork Sun-

days. Jloudus, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Through tickets to nil points in thcxi

United States. Canada and Mexico.
Connictions: Jerome Junction with U--

& P. R'y for Jerome; P. & E. Junction
mithP. & U. R. E. for Huron and Waytrt.
Mayer with staee to Crown Kirpand other-minin-

points. Prescott with Etag liue&.
for all the principal mining camps; Con
gress Junction with stage lines tor Con
gress.Harqua Hala.Stauton and Yaraell ;Hotr
Springs Junction with the C. C. H. S. & I. CoPfc.
for Castle Creek Hot Springs the

health resort ; Phoenix with the M. &.
P. A S. R. V. K. R. for points on the S. P.system.

H. P. ANEW ALT.
General Pass. Agt.,

Prescott, Arizcna.
E. W. GILLETT,

General Agt.,
Phoenix, Arizona.

MARCUS A. SMITH,.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Tucson, ... Ariaona..

Will attend to cases in Pinal, Gra-

ham and Gila counties.

C. I MIGHEA & CO.

DEALERS IN

General leic&anflise,.

Corner Main ai 12th streets.

Florence - Arizona--

MESA, FL0EENCE AND

GLOBE STAGE LINE.
C. C. UOCKETT,. Proprietor.

Three Trips a week. Daylight Trave I

Leaves Mesa 5 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays. Arrives at Florence at 11:31
a. m. Leaves Florence at-- p. mM arrivine; at
Globe at tt p. m., the following day.

Leaves Globe 8 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Arrives afc Florence at 11 a.,
m. the following day. Leaves Florence for-Mes-

at 1 p. m. Arrives- at Mesa at 6 p. m.
Stages stop over nigh at Kivershle. Good

accommodations given the traveling public.
Stages connect with stages for Dudleyville,.

Benson, Mammoth, Oracle and Tucson.
Johnson linos. Agents at Mesa.

Thos. Akmok, Agnt at Globe.
Shields & Prick, Agent at Florence

PI grow paytTflj crops because they're
K tresh and always ! txst. For
K s.le evar.rwtivre. Rflise substitutes.
by 8tSck to fPr.rz-v'- Rfwrfa nnrl n,nErur
S 1909 Seed Annual ee. 'Wrile for It.

I D. 63. FcilRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

RED HOT 'NEWS.

News Tiiat is News to Arizonans in

THE

Los Angeles Times.

Full Wike Service.
Vert Friendly to Arizona.

Clear asd Vigorous.
Largest Paper on the Coast.

The Times is the only paper with a specia
Arizona News Bureau, and publishes com --

plete Territorial Correspondence.

The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours
ahead! of the San' Francisco dailies,

and is 48 to 60 hours earlier than
all papers from the Eastward.

12 TO 36 PAGES.

By mai'. $9 per year. Ey carrier. 75 cents per menih,
with Local Aeeut.

I THE WEAR AND TEAR OF MEN'S NERVES
Hen and Wnmen

use Hudyaa. Results in debility exhaustion, not only ex- - ihaustion of the body, but exhaustion of the
mental faculties as well.

The nerve cells of the body have been robbed
of their vital forces. The nerves have no life 'in them; therefore all the organs of tho body 9
mifTer from lack of nerve control, and the g
blood vessels that supply these organs are not
in proper tone. " HUDYAN corrects the
evil. HTJDYAN provides this vitality or
nerve force that is wantinsr." Are you an-- 5proachiug this condition of Nervous Dvbility? 9
Are you pro-win- prematurely old? Do yon
suffer with he idaehes (Fig. 1); hollow eyes or
dark rinjrs under eyes (Fig;. 2); pale, thin fare
and sunken cheeks (Pig;. 3); weakness of limbs $
(F:r. 4); a poor appetite and impaired indices- -

tion (Fig. 5); torpid liver (Fig. 0), and costive- -

tses, a coated tongue (Fig. 7)? Or hare you &
dizzy upells? Do you suffer sleepless nights?
Do yon have horrid dreams? Do you
in the morning hollow-eye- d and tired out?
Are you despondent, melancholy? Do you
8hun society ? Are your knees shaky ? Eave
you paiu in the small of the back?

These symptoms all tell you that your nerves
are failing you; that you will grow old long
before yonr time. HUDYAN will save you; ?
HUDYAN will make a robust, strong, manly
man of you. HUDYAN revives; restores, re--
juvenates. Go to your druggist at once and JJ
get HUDYAN. No other remedy; jast HUD- -
YAN, for HUDYAN is what you need.

Other symptoms of this terrible affliction
that visits so many men are cold hands and B
feet, palpitation of the heart, hot flushes, S
clouded memory, nausea after eating, twitch- -

ing of muscles, spots before tho eyes, shooting W

pains, weariness, tremblings, sediment in
urine, bleary eyes, swimming iu ears, a shaky, S

e feeling.
Remember HUDYAN. Bo a vigorous, ro--

bust man, a mau with nerves of steel, a man
with muscles of iron.

HTTDTAN is wonderful. TTTTTWANrt -- ' a
ncknowledfred by our leading medical men to be the greatest nerve and 9

J tiRsue buildor known to med cal science. HUDYAN will lift you from
O that life of despondency and discourasremcnt that you are now in, and
g will make of you a happy man. Try HUDYAN, you will soon be convinced. 0

V Iludyan Cures Women's Nerves. Thousands of women use Hudvau.

fifT Rfin V A W from yonr druggist, 50c a package, six packages 2.50.
UL I li V I) I All If your druggist does not keep it, send direct to

Cor. Stockton, Ellis and Market Street,
San .Fraucisco, Ca.

HUDYAN EEEEDY CO.,

i


